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4 American Express Money Order for Sale Here f Rnnin
I II 10 1e
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0 Is to give you the lowest price possible every day of the year. Your money goes as

far here one week as it does the next and that is always the lowest. One price to
you and that same price to your neighbor.tributed $15 on a drunk charge and

another Indian paid 110. Williau
A veil also paid $10 and Peter
Bushman took five days in Jail.

Ernest Temple Iterovvrlnft,
Braest Temple of the firm of

& Temple Is now rapidly recov-

ering frem a severe attack ofby the Car Load
From our own Orchard at Imbler,
Oregon. We guarantee every box.

Children's Htwfd I'lilons
ClilUtrtvi'a Wool liilon...
Ho.vs' Wool Unions
I,adlM' Hccccd Unions . .

Indies' Wool Unions
Ijutles' H(ccrl Klinonaw. .

Infants' Wool Itubeiia . . .

Infants' Cashmere Hose . .

Infants' Knit Set
ljullcs' Hcccrd Hose ....

49o
hc, 79c, 8IK Ho

80
4c, 8o

11.49, I.S, 11.18
11.25. 1.4, l.t8

48a
13 180

88U. tl.88
15c, 15c

Men's Suits
Mmi' Hats M.
Men's Heavy Hewed Unions Mo
Men's Tan or Black Soek 8 13

Men's (Moii Socks So

Men's Wool Socks 15 35c

Men's Bib Overalls c

Men's Jiiiiiimra Silo

Men s W ork Shirts
Men's Flannel Shirts l5

Buys New Packard.
K. D. Sayres, manager of Sayres

store, has received a beautiful new
Packard automobile of the 191"
model.

MToubi4 Negro Recovers,
"Big Jack'1 Jackson, the colored

man receatly ahot through the leg by
WHiaja Rogers, another colored man,
is recoTerlng from his wound and will
soon be able to be out.Winter Bananas, C Grade, box $1.25 E 5

w;nf Rsnanaa. Fancv. box. $1.40 Zk

Bridge Crew Here.
Tom Conner and his bridge crew of

the N". P. Co. moved in from Fulton
today and will put in a new set ol
bridge ties on the N. P. bridge over
the Umatilla river Just east of

Winter Bananas, Extra Fancy, box $1.50 E 4
Rome Beauty, C Grade, box $1.15 f
Rome Beautv. Fancy, box $1.25 fA

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
VOl' CAN

DO BETTER AT

Small Ruliltng Pwndr.
A balding permit was Issued todav

to Paaline West for the construction
of a small frame building to cost $240
on We.t Webb si'reet A permit was
issued Saturday to I. W. Terry ti
build a mall (addition to his dwelling
at SM Cosble street.

IRome Beauty, Extra Fancy, box $1.40

EXTRA SPECIAL

Good Cooking Apples, box
i

5 i

Old Picture 1 pr.nted.
In the current edition of the Na-

tional Woolgrower Is a reproduction
of a photo tuken in Pendleton in lS9i
showing a pack outfit getting reads
to trail 36.000 wethers over the
mountains.

Mclfciaald Was a I.okt.
Due to the misinterpretation of a

telephone message yesterday, tho
item la the paper yesterday concern-
ing a robbery at Rieth was somewha;

had killed W. A. Shaner. another bar-

ter, yesterday, is a brother of the bell-

boy at the Hotel Pendleton. Phillips
was chased through the streets by

McCall.

le through the rocks which, coming In
lowering of temperature. Why the
le should disappear In winter Is not
so easily explained, untesa It is that
the production of a low temperature,
under the clrcums'ances, requires the
presence of warm air curents in

with the chemlnls contained
in the solutions.

of the ground above the face of Ihe
tunnel Is a spot from which the heav-
iest snow s melted In winter and the
green grass' is always found there In
all seasons of the year.

The formation of the Ice Is believed
to be due to the presence of certain
chemicals in the solutions which trick-conta- ct

with currents of air, cause a

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
Secures New Stenographer.

Miss Ruth Brown of Moscow. Ida-

ho, an expert stenographer, will ai

mixed up- Pat McDonald and Jack
Hamel, who bunk together, were the
victims of some unknown pilferer,

losing about $70 in money
and the latter some jewelry and oth-
er articles.

Passes N, Y. RxaiuH
Mark Patton has received word that

his son. Hubert Patton, has success,
fully passed the New York state den-

tal examination and is now privileged
to practice In that state. He had
previously passed the Pennsylvania
examinations.

"QUALITY" I
823 Main St 4

rive today to taKe a position nun im
B. U Burroughs Co.Two Phones, 28
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T4 rKids Kfejoy sliding.

Bvery bill in the city Is peopled by
boys and girls with their sleds as a
result af the recent snow. The South
Mala street hill was alive with

II Inches of Snow at I'kiah.
Chester A. Fee, who Is spending the

winter on the Fee ranch at I'kiah and
who came down Saturday, brought

To the

Wholesale
youngsters yesterday afternoon, this

Divorce Suit Filed.
Anna May Ullard today filed suit

against her husband, Charles E. Ul-liir-

for a divorce and for the return
of her maiden name. McCormlck. She
alleges that her hushand falsely ac-

cused her and left her on July 4 ot

this year. They were married In Cor-

vallis In December, 1913, and have no

children. W. M. Peterson is attorney
for the plaintiff.

I the report that there Is 14 Inches ut Tradesnow at that place. Snow fell with-

out stopping for five days and nights,
he states.

hill being the favorite because of Its
steepaess and length It Is a danger-oa- s

hill for sliding, however, because
of the fact that it ends In the railroa 1

yards and because it Is much used by

automobiles.
15 Above Zero.

Lan night was the coldest night in

Pendleton for several weeks, the

Get our prices before you buy

APPLES, SALT, POTATOES

HAY, EGGS, SOFT DRINKS.

Hampton KMalo Appraised.
The estate of the late A

ton hus been appuralsed by

Hampton. I. II. Nelson and

Hallip-T- .

11

K. O.

mercury' go'ng down to 15 above zero
early this morning. The official
urement of the snow showed 1 2

inches and this mel ed made a
cipitation of .17 of an inch.

Kainhart at $ . It consists of
ten quarter sections of farm land, the
hist of which is valued at J.laoO. eight

lots in Pendleton valued at I'MilO and
the farm equipment.

Tfce Midnight Mass.
The midnight mass at the new

Catholic church was attended by over
It persons. The music, sermon and
ceremony were most fitting. At the
fire Basses of Xmas day nearly 30
knelt to receive holy communion.

The Xmas crim erected by Fathr
S"ern in the east tower of th church
is aftractlng much attention The chil-

dren of the city are invited to vUi't
It tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Out They Go!
TAKE YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF

j More. curios Received.
) Major Moorhouse has received some,

more curios fur his museum, the do.
nor being Ben Dupuis. Mr. Dupuis i.OCK OI'POSII'AKK MOVE TO P.

TIOX.

We have a full line of Apples in cold storage room.
Can furnish Salt in carload or L. C. L. lots.

'
Agents for "Bran New" and other products of
Wm. Roesch Bottling Works, also for Hood River

and Kansas City Cider.

who soldiered In the Philippines, pre-

sented the major with several stuffed
snakes and an aguaua which he se-

cured in the Islands.Suit " $9.95Any

VALUES UP TO $40.00.

Leave for Portland.
Folsom Tallman and Harold Brock

will leave today- - for Portland to at-

tend the wedding of Eldon Furnish
the former to act as best man anl
the latter as an usher. Brock will re-

turn Friday to spend the balance ot
the vacation bui Tallman will go on
to Eugene and will the

Rutler" Team Is winner.
In the membership contest between

two picked teams from the Moo4
lodge, captained by Arthur Gibson
and John Butler. Butler's team was
returned winner Saturday evening aft-
er taking up a big lead during the
week. Under the terms of the con.
test the losing team Is to give a tu"-ke- y

feed to the winners, and Mr. Gib-
son announces that his team will
make good tomorrow evening at the
Moose lap Year Dance. The contest
was carried on under the direction of
O C. Burt of Corvallis. supreme na-

tional deputy director, and he will
remain here to carry on a further
membership campaign during the nent
thirty days.

M-- IRON 0.

(Continued from Page l- -

Another article sets forth that, it
section 4349 of Lord's Oregon Laws,
under which the present library board
now holds, notwithstanding raid re-

peal the members of the board of di-

rectors shall still be appointed by
of Pendleton with the consent

of the council.
The property of the corporation, as

stated In the articles, consists of books
and library equipment valued at $10,-00-

the Income from the Sturxis fund
and certain money collected from a
tax levy by the city.

Members of the other faction In the
library controversy deny the right of
members of the library board to In-

corporate without the formal sanction
of the board or of the council and
take possession of property belonging
to the city of Pendleton.

Any Coat $7.95
Phone 17CREGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICE.

Arrest Declared Mistake.
H. I. Travelutte, the hypnotist, who

was reported as having been arrested
In Baker on a charge made at Walla
Walla, says the affair was a mistake.
He declares he had cashed a bad
check given him by another man. Up-

on the facts being made known th
other man was taken Into custody and
Travelutte released.

SERVICEQUANTITY QUALITY

NO ALTERATIONS NO EXCHANGES.
ABANDONED TUNNEL

A NATURAL WONDERMan Bitten by Dog Dies.
Mack Bowler of he Roy Power Co.,

Roy, Idaho, la authority for the re-

port sent In to E. F. Averill. predatorj
animal inspector, of a man dying

there after having been bitten by a
mad dog. He Is requesting federal
assistance In combating the rabies In

that part of Idaho.

Big Pstfoe court Docket.
Theugh y&jterday was a dry Chlst.

mas m far as saloons are concerned
there were number of men who cele-

brated too well and asa result the po-

lice ceurt docket this morning was
the heaviest since the Round-U- In
all there were thirteen who were
booked this morning. The most se-

rious offender was Dan Reggan whi
drew the limit on a charge of bootleg-giag- .

Richard Roe, Bert Cassidy anl
U Kullier each forfeited bail of 1

for being intoxicated. Allen Bene-diet- ,

ESd Montgomery. Barney Mont-
gomery, Bert Mansfield and Jim Ri-

ley were booked with vagrancy
charges but sentence has not yet been

Ice Form In It In Hottest Weuthcr.
ami It is Warm In Winter. i

EDGEMONT, S. D-- , Dec. 23. A

natural wonder of the Black Hills. In

the form of an Ice rave, is to be de- -

veloped and made an attraction for
turists. The Ice cave is situated ni
Englewood and is one of the few nat-- ,

ural wonders of Its kind in the world
As a unique feature among the nat-

ural attrac'lons of the Plack Hills It

ranks with Wind Cave and with Cn'-
tal Cave, and In some respects Is even
more wonderful than either of these.

Pendleton's Quality Store

J. S. L.WDKHS PHOPKRTY IXHl SALE.
The house Is considered one of the most desirable from the stand-

point i f comfort, appearance, arrangement and location In the city
The following ale some of its featuies

.Situated on elevated corner, 100x100 feet, facing south-eas- t. Ex-
terior concrete blocks, shingle gables and roof, stone foundation. Two
full stories and attic. (Attic makes upstairs cool in summer). Full
basement with fruit room or cellar. Large front porch commanding
fine view. Srreeneil-l- n back porch. Seven large, airy rooms (4 up-

stairs. 3 besides reception hall down-stairs- ). Plastered and calclmlned
throughout. Path room, modern fixtures and good plumbing. Large
linen closet. Four clothi s closets, cedar-line- House cool In sum-
mer, warm In winter. Exceptionally well lighted and ventilated. Hot
air furnace, registers In every room. Kolld oak and tile fireplace In
living room. Out-do- sleeping porch or balcony. Kitchen, white en-a-

I woodwork, built-i- n cupboards and tables. Wood and food eleva-
tors. Wood-she- d under front porch, coal bin In basement. Hoth lots
under cultivation, splendid soil. Trees, shrubbery, vines, roses, etc.
Cement sidewalks and paved street. 6 blocks from Main St. Hrldgs
(Cor. Jackson & Lincnln tfts.) 3 blocks from Matlock St. Hrldge and
Round-U- p Park. 2 blocks from School. Good Neighborhood.
Prico $5,500. Sc E. T. WADE.

Brother of Loral Colored Man.
Edward Phillips, the colored porter

at the Morgan barber shop In Port-
land who nnrrowlv escaped beln shot
bv Martin H. McCall after the latterpa-se- J"hn Snyder, Indian, con- -

LATEST PICTURE OF QUEEN OF RUMANIA

-

-a-7;'
-- '

,

The cave has developed pecul'ar fea-

tures, which make It a most mystl
fying proposition

Some ten or eleven years ago. what
now Is the Ice cave was run as a tun-

nel by the late Harvey Sheffer, and
had been pushed about ninety feet
Into the hill when work was aban-
doned as no satlsfa'cory mineril
showing was encountered. The fact
that It had the power of producln
Ice even during the hottest summer
weather was not discovered until
later.

In ihe hottest months of the year
Ice forms In 'he tunnel, sometimes to

a depth of three feet, and a remark-

able feature Is that during cold weth-
er the Ice disappears. On the surface

- k , yv i At "

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

; "

WHO HYOUR FORD EEDS

mm BRI IT HERE

EXPERT REPAIRING

of Watches
and Jewehy

sItkS guaranneed

I IJUIIVJ

Convert the check which you
received for your Xmas into a
piece of jewelry.

This will prive you a perma-
nent gift and of your own
choice.

i' Factory mechanic in charge of our re-
pair shop and a complete stock of FORD
parts, enables us to fix your FORD better,
quicker and cheaper.

Oils and Lubricants. Gas
Air and Water.

i

Hl!0wm
Royal M. Sawtclle

Christmas 1916.
THE Jeweler

Round-U- p City Auto Go.

812 Garden Street

9. t 7

DALE HOT 1 1 WELL
Optometrist and Optician

Glasses ground
and fitted. Lensesc

l j-- duplicated.This is the latest photograph of

Jueen Marie of Iliimanla, who. with

her l ing and royal family, has been

man Invasion of Rumunla and capture
of Bucharest. Further progress by

the Oermans In Rumania may drive

the Rumanian royal family l"t" exlh
In Russia.

The HALLMARK Store American Nationnl Tank BuiMinK,
Peri'lWfin.

I driv. n from her home by the Ger


